Abstract The turnover of groundwater through recharge drives many processes throughout Earth's surface and subsurface. Yet groundwater turnover rates and their relationship to regional climate and geology remain largely unknown. We estimated that over 200 × 10 6 km 3 of groundwater has recharged since the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM), which is 10 times the volume of global groundwater storage. However, flushing is very unevenly distributed throughout Earth's one million watersheds, with some aquifers turned over thousands of times to others with <1% turnover. The median global groundwater turnover of 5 ± 3 times since the LGM highlights groundwater's active role in Earth system processes. Incomplete groundwater turnover since the LGM beneath a third of land areas reveals the imprint of relict climate conditions on modern-day groundwater resources. The bulk groundwater turnover calculated here enables better quantification of groundwater's impact in dynamic global water budgets and the transport of nutrients, contaminants, and geologic weathering products.
Introduction
Modern groundwater systems contain unquantified amounts of water recharged over the changing deglacial climate, i.e., since the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM). Water stored in the cryosphere during the glacial climate was released over millennia, leading to extensive but not ubiquitous increases in precipitation [Clark et al., 2012] at the end of the Pleistocene (~21-11.7 thousand years ago) and throughout the early and middle Holocene (~11.7-5 thousand years ago). Regional climates were wetter than present day during the deglacial in some areas [Clark et al., 2012] and potentially drove high groundwater recharge rates in certain regions [Klump et al., 2008; Lemieux et al., 2008] , creating immense freshwater stores in regions where little groundwater recharge occurs in modern times [e.g., Beyerle et al., 2003] . Most investigations of the effects of global climate change on groundwater systems have either focused on regions directly impacted by ice sheet and periglacial processes [Beyerle, 1998; Person et al., 2012] , where present-day groundwater storage is a relic of wetter interglacial climate [Beyerle et al., 2003] , or address future climate change [Döll, 2009; Taylor et al., 2013b] . Despite the potential for global deglacial climate changes to influence present-day groundwater systems, little is known about how deglacial climate changes continue to be manifest in modern groundwater systems at the global scale.
Global estimates of groundwater turnover timescales predict that all of groundwater storage could be replaced or turned over in 1000 to 10,000 years (Table 1) . While long compared to human timescales, these turnover times suggest that the majority of groundwater storage could have been turned over by recharge since the mid-Holocene and only contain water recharged under similar climate to present day (i.e., interglacial conditions). However, such turnover times were calculated using an integrated volume of groundwater and recharge rate for the entire Earth that does not resolve spatial differences related to geologic and climatic variabilities. Further, numerous discoveries of paleo-groundwater have been identified using geochemical tracers [Jasechko, 2016] , implying that many modern aquifers contain groundwater recharged long before the onset of the Holocene [Rozanski, 1985; Aggarwal et al., 2004] .
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A variety of groundwater timescales have been used to quantify multiple and diverse groundwater processes and responses. Hydraulic groundwater turnover time is perhaps the most basic, generally requiring only a volume of groundwater storage, V gw , and a volumetric rate of flushing that can be approximated by groundwater recharge, R, giving and McDonnell, 2006] . Turnover time is not the same as groundwater age, which measures the time that a water molecule takes to travel from the water table to a point along a flow path; this is also the residence time or transit time when considered at the terminus of a flow path at an outlet [Bethke and Johnson, 2008] . In groundwater systems with piston-flow conditions and equal length flow paths, half the T turnover provides an estimate of the mean groundwater age [McGuire and McDonnell, 2006] , but most natural groundwater flow systems follow a more complex power law residence time distribution arising from variable flow path lengths and contributions to discharge [Kirchner et al., 2000; Cardenas, 2007; Harman, 2015] . Conservatively, groundwater turnover time represents the bulk timescale to completely replace or flush a given volume: it is a characteristic groundwater transit time for a whole domain that ignores groundwater flow dynamics and kinematics.
The conservation of mass and/or momentum underlies quantitative groundwater models and controls how groundwater systems respond to changing hydrologic conditions. Simulating how flow paths, pressure gradients, and transport phenomena change in transient groundwater systems requires either parameterization or simplifying assumptions that reduce real-world hydrogeologic complexity into computationally manageable forms [Sanford, 2011] . Lumped-parameter models reduce such complexity by focusing on the gross hydrologic behavior of a system with significantly fewer variables than numerical solutions, describing the conservation of mass but generally not momentum. Lumped-parameter models often provide the hydraulic framework for interpreting environmental tracer analyses and have varying complexity depending on the hydrologic system studied [Małoszewski and Zuber, 1982; Glynn and Plummer, 2005; McGuire and McDonnell, 2006] . Similarly, many streamflow-generation and land surface models treat groundwater within a catchment or cell as a linear reservoir that only supplies water to that area [Schaller and Fan, 2009] . Lumpedparameter models of groundwater systems are well-established tools for quantifying the timing and magnitude of responses to hydrologic signals and provide our catchment-scale framework for investigating how historic climate conditions have flushed or only partially replenished Earth's groundwater systems.
Here we calculate global hydraulic groundwater turnover times since the LGM to constrain when present-day groundwater storage recharged. Groundwater turnover was calculated for more than one million hydrologic catchments globally by flushing their groundwater storage with transient recharge fluxes defined by precipitation from a global paleoclimate model. We modeled the spatially distributed turnover of groundwater using a simple lumped-parameter water budget, in which groundwater flow is simplified as piston flow. The calculated turnover times were then used to quantify the regional potential for current groundwater Gleeson et al. [2015] was used to calculate T turnover for studies without V gw information. R estimates for the Global Land Data Assimilation System (GLDAS) [Rodell et al., 2004] are calculated to be the excess precipitation after removing surface runoff and evapotranspiration as calculated previously by Fan et al. [2013] .
b As calculated by Fan et al. [2013] c Assuming water density of 1000 kg/m 3 .
storage to have recharged under historic climate conditions in the Holocene epoch, deglacial conditions, or associated with climate prior to the LGM.
Methods

Transient Groundwater Recharge
Variability in groundwater recharge for the HydroSHEDS catchments [Lehner et al., 2008] was calculated using decadal precipitation results from the full Simulation of Transient Climate Evolution of the last 21,000 years (TraCE-21 ka) global climate model [He, 2011] . TraCE-21 ka is an adapted form of the Community Climate System Model 3.0 that includes fully coupled and nonaccelerated atmosphere, ocean, sea ice, and land surface components in addition to modeling transient forcings from greenhouse gases, orbital insolation variations, ice sheet effects, and meltwater fluxes [He, 2011] . A global precipitation variability ratio, P(x,y,t)/P current , was calculated by dividing the time series of total precipitation from TraCE-21 ka, P(x,y,t), by P current , the arithmetic mean of the total precipitation for the final millennium of the simulation prior to 1900 C.E. (i.e., 990-1890 C.E., CE = Common Era). This arithmetic mean defines a long-term average precipitation that attempted to reduce the effect of forced model convergence to measured data and spanned interdecadal variability. We did not account for the uncertainty of the simulated precipitation products as benchmarking modeled and reconstructed paleoclimate remains difficult [Harrison et al., 2016] , but similar climate models in the LGM and mid-Holocene successfully describe trends in precipitation changes while generally failing to match paleoproxy reconstructions regionally [Braconnot et al., 2012; Harrison et al., 2013] . Thus, we drive groundwater recharge with P(x,y,t)/P current to reduce uncertainty relative to assigning groundwater recharge directly from P(x,y,t).
The variability in groundwater recharge, R(x,y,t)/R current , was set equal to P(x,y,t)/P current , implying that the proportion of precipitation that becomes recharge remains constant with changes in precipitation and generally describes the relationship across climates in modern times [Sophocleous, 1992; Scanlon et al., 2006; Izuka et al., 2010] . However, we acknowledge that average modern precipitation may not fully describe the precipitation regimes that recharge groundwater systems, where larger precipitation events may cause disproportionately more recharge [Dripps and Bradbury, 2009; Taylor et al., 2013a; Jasechko et al., 2014] . Additionally, it is important to note that precipitation is not the only driver of groundwater recharge [de Vries and Simmers, 2002] , and multiple, coupled hydrologic processes determine the timing and magnitude of recharge with changing climate (see the supporting information for additional discussion). R(x,y,t)/ R current values after 1890 C.E. were set to unity. To calculate R(x,y,t), R current was then prescribed as presentday steady state global groundwater recharge estimates [Döll and Fiedler, 2008; De Graaf et al., 2015] , developed for the 1960-1990 C.E. [Döll and Fiedler, 2008 ] and 1957 C.E. [De Graaf et al., 2015 climate normals. Additional development and discussion of the groundwater recharge calculations are included in the supporting information.
Groundwater Turnover Times
Groundwater flushing and turnover times were calculated using the . The groundwater storage beneath each catchment, V gw , was calculated from global porosity geospatial data and characteristic lithologic porosity-depth profiles [Gleeson et al., 2015] from the water table to a depth of 2 km below the water table (see supporting information for more information on the calculation of V gw ). The transient water budget for each catchment calculated the groundwater storage recharged over each 10 year time step and the distribution of recharge times in storage (Figures S3 and S4 in the supporting information). At each time step, the volume of groundwater recharged replaced an equal volume of older groundwater, with the oldest groundwater in storage removed in chronological order (i.e., piston flow). V gw remained constant for each catchment. Thus, the entire pore space in the upper 2 km of the crust participated equally in groundwater flow, and the oldest groundwater in storage was discharged first. In reality, groundwater discharge consists of a mixture of old and young groundwater with the most rapid turnover in shallow and permeable strata [Bethke and Johnson, 2008] . Therefore, our analysis is a first order and conservative estimate of groundwater turnover.
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Both the groundwater turnover time, T turnover , and flushing since the LGM were calculated from the transient water budget model. T turnover was the difference between the oldest and youngest groundwater in storage for a time step, representing the time required to recharge all of the groundwater in storage during that time step. To track groundwater flushing, we calculated the number of times groundwater storage beneath individual catchments could be entirely flushed or "turned over" by recharge since the LGM (N turnover ). Groundwater recharged prior to LGM made up the remainder of storage for catchments with N turnover less than one and a T turnover longer than 22,000 years.
Results
Using the precipitation results from a global paleoclimate model [He, 2011] , we estimated transient groundwater recharge rates, R(x,y,t), relative to current groundwater recharge, R current , for over one million hydrologic catchments by adjusting present-day recharge estimates [Döll and Fiedler, 2008; De Graaf et al., 2015] proportionally with precipitation variability since the LGM (Figure 1 ). Prior to deglaciation, modeled groundwater recharge was lower than today (>15%) in over half of terrestrial areas ( Figure 1) ; however, some regions instead received higher than modern groundwater recharge, such as northeastern Africa, southwest Asia, Central America, and Australia ( Figures S2a-S2e ). Groundwater recharge began to increase substantially after~17,000 years ago, where the global median recharge rate approached current recharge rates 10,000 years ago. Two extended periods of decreasing recharge rates began~14 and~12.9 thousand years ago and correspond to the globally cooler and dryer Older and Younger Dryas climate events [Clark et al., 2012; Liu et al., 2012] . By the onset of the Holocene (~11.7 thousand years ago), global median recharge rates were within 5% of current groundwater recharge rates with decelerating convergence to current recharge throughout the remainder of the Holocene (Figure 1 ). Despite this overall convergence to present-day recharge in the early Holocene, regional climate continued to vary with notably higher recharge rates (>400%) in Saharan Africa, the Arabian Peninsula, and southwestern Asia in the mid-Holocene ( Figure S2c ). Since the LGM, 210.5-837.6 × 10 6 km 3 of water recharged Earth's groundwater with the range accounting for uncertainty arising from differences in present-day groundwater recharge estimates [Döll and Fiedler, 2008; De Graaf et al., 2015] .
Our model estimated that~30% (27.0-36.3% with uncertainty introduced by the two recharge estimates and by the range in porosity-depth relationships leading to V gw uncertainty; see supporting information for detailed explanation) of catchments have not been turned over since the LGM (Figure 2a) . Thus, about a third of catchments today may overlie groundwater systems that contain some paleo-groundwater that recharged prior to the LGM. The model also predicted that~20% (13.4-28.8%) of global groundwater storage could be turned over since 1000 years ago and~45% (45.0-71.0%) since 5000 years ago. These results suggest the majority of Earth's groundwater systems continue to store water recharged across the deglacial climate transition to mid-Holocene interglacial conditions.
Globally, groundwater stored beneath many catchments was turned over thousands of times, where in other catchments, 21,000 years of cumulative recharge flushed less than 1% of groundwater storage (Figure 2b) . The median N turnover for catchments ranges from 3.0 to 8.1 with the recharge and V gw uncertainties. Determined by the variability of recharge and geology, the spatial patterns of N turnover follow regional climate closely (Figure 2b) , with less turnover in arid and semiarid regions (e.g., Saharan and southern Africa, Australia, the southwestern United States, and the Middle East) and more flushing in more humid regions (e.g., Amazonia, central Africa, eastern North America, and southeast Asia). At the global scale, N turnover increased with decreasing aridity ( Figure S9 ), and almost all catchments in humid regions turned over at least once since the LGM.
The time-incremental N turnover starting from LGM was also calculated and reveals the variation in the timing of groundwater flushing for catchments globally (Figure 3a) . A majority (>50%) of the catchments have had the potential to be flushed at least once by about 18,000 years ago. Treating groundwater systems as a single, global resource similar to previous analyses, the first integrated global groundwater storage turnover occurred around 19 (18.1-20.8) thousand years ago. Importantly, the globally integrated groundwater turnover always exceeded the median turnover behavior of individual catchments by allowing rapidly flushed catchments to supply recharge disproportionately to turn over the global V gw (Figure 3a) . Thus, the global perspective of groundwater turnover predicts shorter T turnover than our distributed analysis. If groundwater
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BEFUS ET AL. TURNOVER OF EARTH'S GROUNDWATERrecharge was equally apportioned globally, which previous global analyses assumed, the global volume of groundwater storage could have turned 9.9 (6.2-18.3) times since the LGM. This is, of course, not the case. Global integration fails to distinguish the spatial distributions of groundwater recharge and storage volumes, similar to previous global estimates of groundwater turnover times (Table 1) . With the smaller spatial discretization of catchments, our model used climatic and geologic variability to calculate how groundwater turnover has been disproportionately distributed to groundwater beneath humid catchments, leading to longer estimates of T turnover than globally integrated analyses suggest. In summary, our geospatial analysis reveals that many regions likely contain groundwater recharged many thousands of years ago in the uppermost 2 km of the crust resulting from long-term, low recharge rates over the past 21,000 years.
But how much of present-day groundwater storage was recharged at some time after the LGM? Global estimates of groundwater storage and recharge have been used to estimate turnover at the continental scale (Table 1) . However, these estimates use time-invariant recharge, implying that groundwater storage is composed of equal amounts of water recharged at all times in the past. Thus, previous analyses would predict a uniform distribution of recharge times, T recharge , for groundwater in storage today ( Figure 3b and Table 1) . By modeling transient groundwater flushing, the amount of groundwater recharged at time T recharge for each catchment at the end of the simulation was integrated to yield the global distribution of T recharge by volume.
The distribution of present-day groundwater storage recharged at time T recharge increases exponentially from the LGM to the present (Figure 3b ), but a substantial amount of pre-LGM storage contributes to modern groundwater resources (Figure 2a ). Even so, catchments with rapid turnover cycled vast quantities of water with nearly 80% (75.0-79.1%) of groundwater recharged since the LGM was consequentially flushed since 5000 years ago as higher groundwater recharge rates became the norm during the late Holocene (Figure 1) . Thus, the most uncertainty in the timing of groundwater recharge currently in storage was manifest in the last few millennia determined by the integrated V gw uncertainty of individual catchments that established the flushing responses to recharge (Figure 2b) . Globally, much less groundwater that recharged Figure 1 . Global groundwater recharge time series. The calculated variability of groundwater recharge relative to current groundwater recharge rates (R(x,y,t)/ R current ) shows the convergence of global climate to present-day conditions. The cumulative global R(x,y,t)/R current percentiles (10th, 50th, and 90th) are indicated by thick black lines.
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prior to 2000 years ago remained in storage at present and was less influenced by V gw uncertainty than the more actively flushed catchments. By integrating the spatial differences in groundwater storage and recharge, the previous analyses roughly capture the median global T turnover of our transient analysis but fail to describe the regional variability in groundwater turnover. These previous analyses suggest that plenty of time has elapsed since the LGM to flush all groundwater storage. Instead, our globally integrated transient recharge results estimated that 30% (27.0-36.3%) of catchments have not been turned over since the LGM and contain some pre-LGM groundwater. Thus, our analysis highlights the ongoing significance of glacial and deglacial climates on groundwater storage. 
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Our model-based results suggest that many catchments contain some "fossil groundwater," defined as groundwater recharged more than 11,700 years ago (i.e., prior to the onset of the Holocene). Our findings support recent radiocarbon-measurement-based results that show that most groundwater deeper than 250 m is fossil in age [Jasechko et al., 2017] . The radiocarbon data suggest that fossil groundwater likely constitutes more than half of all groundwater in the uppermost 1 km of the crust. Our model results suggest that about 35% (32-39%) of global groundwater storage within 2 km of the land surface recharged prior to 11,700 years ago. Several differences in the two approaches may explain the disagreement between our model versus the measurement-based results, including (i) the simplifying assumptions made in our lumped-parameter model (e.g., piston flow, the precipitation to recharge relationship, and constraining the model domain to watershed boundaries); (ii) our model's underestimation of aquifer heterogeneity arising from the lack of global, 3-D geologic data; and (iii) sampling biases in the groundwater radiocarbon data set (e.g., toward more permeable sedimentary basins with productive aquifers; see discussion in Jasechko et al.
[2017]). Nevertheless, both our model-based and their measurement-based [Jasechko et al., 2017] findings highlight that many regions have not been flushed over the course of the current Holocene epoch, implying that relict waters are not an anomaly and instead likely to be widespread around the globe. The predicted globally integrated distribution of present-day groundwater storage recharged at a given time in the past (T recharge ) for the current analysis with shaded uncertainty from V gw and for the minimum and maximum estimates from previous global analyses as dashed lines (see Table 1 ).
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Implications for Groundwater Cycling in Earth Systems
Global climate changes over decadal to millennial timescales related to changes in solar activity [Helama et al., 2010 ], Earth's orbit [Yin and Berger, 2012] , and human activities [Myhre et al., 2013] . Natural changes in the past led to glacial-interglacial cycles that typically lasted about 100,000 years [Kawamura et al., 2007] . Our study shows that the entire volume of Earth's groundwater can be flushed through the upper 2 km of terrestrial crust over timescales that are a fraction of glacial-interglacial periods, but not all groundwater is flushed so quickly. Earth's groundwater is thus a very active component of the hydroclimate system over geologic time in regions with rapid turnover, while more arid areas may retain the effects of climate change for much longer.
While our simple water budget analysis approached the question of how groundwater systems store and flush water recharged over millennia from a theoretical perspective, time varying groundwater dynamics and kinematics will determine the actual amount of groundwater recharged and consequently flushed since the LGM. Since shallow and short groundwater flow paths are generally more active than deeper, longer flow paths [Bethke and Johnson, 2008] , a large amount of the recharge supporting flushing in our analysis would discharge more quickly in reality, resulting in more flushing of the shallow subsurface while not flushing the deeper flow paths. Thus, our analysis likely underestimated N turnover for shallow flow paths and overestimated N turnover for longer, deeper flow paths, meaning our estimate of pre-LGM recharge remaining in groundwater storage today is likely to be an underestimate. Similarly, geologic heterogeneity and the presence of brines in the subsurface would make the portion of the crust that contains active groundwater flow paths thinner and create larger potential for a divergence of groundwater storage turnover times between more and less active flow systems than modeled under our assumption of fluid and geologic homogeneity [Gassiat et al., 2013] . Evidence for the importance of heterogeneity in isolating some, usually deep, fluids include geochemical-based evidence for million-or even billion-year-old fluids in deep fracture zones [Holland et al., 2013] , globally widespread fossil groundwater identified by low radiocarbon, and anomalous stable oxygen and hydrogen isotope compositions [Phillips, 1995] .
From the recharge areas, flowing groundwater interacts with the surrounding sediment and rocks. These time-sensitive geochemical reactions alter both the rock matrix and the groundwater, which then delivers the products of these processes to rivers [Gomez-Velez et al., 2015] , lakes [Marcé et al., 2015] , and oceans [Slomp and Van Cappellen, 2004] . Our results show that groundwater turnover times range from decades to timespans exceeding 21,000 years and reveal regional patterns of high and low groundwater turnover rates. These spatial patterns of groundwater turnover can be useful for quantifying the contribution of groundwater on the geochemical evolution of both surface and subsurface environments and to identify groundwater systems that may host paleowaters containing chemical compositions that provide useful archives of Quaternary and older hydroclimates [Phillips, 1995; Weyhenmeyer et al., 2000; Klump et al., 2008] .
We calculated the worldwide potential of groundwater systems to flush and store significant volumes of groundwater that are relics of past climate. In many aquifers, groundwater is consumed more quickly than even present-day high recharge rates and environmental flows , compared to the recharge rates that emplaced much of the groundwater in storage today. As groundwater systems are tapped to sustain human water needs [Aeschbach-Hertig and Gleeson, 2012] , groundwater turnover times will shorten and groundwater storage may deplete, further shortening turnover times in some areas. The long groundwater turnover times for over one third of the world's catchments demonstrate that much of the future quality and availability of groundwater resources on Earth depend on climate and recharge histories spanning multiple millennia.
